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By Letter of 28 September 1982, the President of the Counci t of the European
Communities requested the European Partiament, pursuant to Articl.e 43 of the
EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposaI from the Commission of the
European Communities to the CounciI for a CounciI Directive amending Directives
6t+l$?/eEC and 72t461/EEC as regards certain measures relating to foot-and-mOuth
disease, Aujeszky's disease 5nd srine vesicuIar disease.
0n 11 october 19E2, the President of the European Parliament referred this
proposat to the Committee on AgricuIture.
At its meeting of 1E119 0ctober 19E2 the Committee on Agriculture appointed
Mr Teun TOLMAN rapporteur.
On 22 November the Councit requested urgent debate pursuant to Ru[e 57
of the Ru[es of Procedure.
At its meeting of 1 and 2 December 198? the committee considered the Commission
proposaI and the draft report and decided unanimousty vith one abstention to
recommend to partiament that it approve the Cornmission's proposaI rlithout amendment.
The committee then adqpted the motion for a resolution as a who[e unanimousty
with one abstention.
The foLtouing took part in the vote:
Mr CURRy, chairman; Mr FR$H, vice-Chairman; Mr T0LttlAN, rapporteur,
Mr ABENS (deputizing fqr Mr SUTRA), filr ADAttloU, Mr CLINToN, ltlr CoSTANZo
(deputizing for Mr COLLESELLI), llrs DES0UCHES (deputizing for llr THAREAU),
Mr GAUTIER, Mr GIUIIARRA (deputizing for t{r LIGIOS), Mr HERITIAN (deputizing
for Mr MARCK), Mr HORD, llr HO},|ELL, t{r McCARTIN (deputizing for [ir HELMS),
ilr HAHER, Mr IT|ERTENS, filr PAPAEFSTRATToU (deputizing for ltlr KALoYANNIS),
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AThe Committee on Agricutture hereby submits to the European Partiament
the foLl,owing motion for a resotution together with expIanatory ,statement
u9rI9N-EgB-4-BE!gtuII9!
ctosing the procedure for consuItation of the European ParLianent on the
proposaL from the Commission of the European Communities to the CounciL
for a CounciL Directive amending Directives 641432|EEC and 72l461lEEC
as regards certain measures relating to foot-and-mouth disease, Auieszkyrs
disease and suirte vesicu[ar disease
Ihe-Egcepeeo-Est!igoso!,
- having regard to the proposat from the Commission to the Counci[1,
- having been consuLted by the Councit pursuant to Articte 43 of the EEC
Treaty (Doc. 1-674182)'
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture (Doc.1-97?1821
- having regard to the resuLt of the vote on the Commission's proposaL,
(a) whereas foot-and-mouth disease, Aujeszky's disease and suine vesicular
disease are animaLdiseases yhich must be eradicated in the interests
of animaI heatth and of unrestricted intra-Community trade in animats
and fresh meat,
B. bearing in mind that so far only s[or progress has been made in the
harmonization of animaL heatth measures, part'icutarLy in the case of
foot-and-mouth di sease,
C. noting that animat heatth measures must be harmonized at the highest
possibLe Levet,
1. Regrets that the CounciL has stiLL not succeeded in adopting effective
Community measures to combat foot-and-mouth disease and that as a
resutt a variety of different methods wit[ continue to be used in the
Itlember States;
1 o.t No. c z4g, ?3.9.19E?, p. 6
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5.
6.
2. Points out that obstaetes to trade have arisen as a resutt of the
various matfiods uscd' to conbat diseas'esi this is inconpatibLe rith
the demand of ths EEC Treaty for the'n€ati.zat"iort of' a coamon internat
ma rket;
3. Recognizes that some lsrnber States have succeeded in etiminating
disease nithout rgcourse to generat vaccination programmes, and
caLLs on the CounciI and Commission to make this their objective in
the future harmonization of aninaI heaLth measures;
4. Considers it iuBtifiabte that certain derogations granted to some Flember
States because of the animaI heatth situation prevaiting in them shou[d
continue to remain in force for a tinited period untit effective
Community heaIth mcasures are introduced;
Approves the amendnents proposed by.the Comnission;
Instructs its President to forward to fhe Councit and Commission, as
Partiament's opinion, the Commission's proposaL as voted by parIiament
and the corresponding resoLution.
-6- PE E1 .615ttin.
BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
=--------
1. Genera I out t'ine
1.1 Epizoot.ic diseases pose a threat to Community Llvestock and hence to
consumers and can Lead to considerabte disruptions in intra-community trade
in animaLs intended for sLaughter, breeding and production and in tivestock
products. It is cLear that a hea[thy stock of animaLs aLso constitutes an
important source of income for farmers. The traditionat veterinary poIicy
of trlember States which consists of protecting their territory by means of
systematic import controts and restrictions which often go as far as totaLLy
banning imports is graduatty being reptaced by a Community veterinary po[icy
which, r,hite respecting the need for a high standard of animat heaLth pro-
tection, atso takes into account the need for unrestricted intra-Community
trade in animats and Livestock products.
1.2 The first Community tegisLation in this fietd rlas the CounciI Directive
of 26 June 1964 on an.imat heaLth probLems affect'ing intra-Community trade
in bovine an.imaLs and suine $4t432|EEO1 . The Counc'i L Di rective of
1Z December 19ZZ on heaLth probLems affecting intra-Community trade in fresh
meat lC/L1461/EEC)2 aLso covered freSh neat. certain guarantees uere provided
for the principaL diseases, nameLy tubercutosis, bruceLLosis, foot-and-mouth
disease and swine fever. However, a neH probLem emerged folLoring the first
stage of Community en[argement to incLude the United Kingdom, IreLand and
Denmark. Cond.itions in these three countries with regard to the principeL
diseases (tubercuLosis, bruceLLosis, foot-and-mouth disease and suine fever)
differed frqm those in the founder members of the community; and so, in
order to ensure a continued high degree of heaLth protection in these
countries they trere granted derogations aLLowing them to retain their




1?1, 29.7.1964, p. 1977164
L 30?, 31.12.1972, 9. 24 ff .
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Despite various proposaLs from the Commissionr. the CounciL has. been unab[e
in the meantics.to &ueLog existing Cormunity Legistation in this fieLd.
As a result of thc iryaslG in ttre vote*ir*ar'y' #ore B"artiouLar[y ae regErds
Geasures against epiaoofii.c diseases, thc dsrogptions granted to thc ner
members had to be rceoatcCt! erteoded. The pPogoEat for a Directive under
dlscussion aLso provids* fc these der"ogationE to bc extended, btrt Bith
reduced effect.
1.3 A conn6 +pr'E6sh haa gradua,tty bmn agreed'on for conhating brucetLosis,
tubercuLosis, [ancacis and *,iru feven, 9o that very soon haatth measures
uith regard to thess,diseases uitt no Longer constitute a barrier to animal
heaLth protection and intrreommunity trade. Houever, aLmost no progress has
been made in thc harmniaation of neasures for conbating foot-and-rnouth
disease. Te thcrefore *arnly *eLcome the Connission's recent proposat for
a Councit Directive reggrding Comrnunity measures relating to foot-and-mouth




In these countries att bovine animaLs over the age of four months are
vaccinated annuatty. If the disease breaks out on a hotding, att the
anima[s uhich are at risk are staughtered; vaccinated animats are exempt
and may renain on the hotding. In addit'ion, aLI animals of susceptjbLe-
'species in a given area around the hotding vhere the outbreak occurs are
vaccinated or revaccinated.
2-2, Icengs-end-tsrs@9st9
In both thcse countries atL bovine animals over the age of four or six
months are vaccinated annual.ty. Uhen an outbreak occurs on a hotding aLl.
an'imaLs of susceptib[e species are staughtered and destroyed regardLess of
uhether or not they are vaccinated. In some cases animaLs in the surrounding
areas are aIso vaccinated.
1 comtazl 505 finaL, oJ No. C 248, 22.9.19E2, p. 3
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2.3 Ils!end.-!he-uni!ed-E:.ngdeo-eod-Deooar!-!ceu-1222
vaccinat.ion is forbidden in these three countries. The disease is
deaLth with as foLtows, qLL animats of susceptibLe species are immediatety
slaughtered and meat is destroyed in a given area around the hotding in
compIiance with strict animat heatth requirements and controt measures are
appLied in the case of targer hoLdings'
?-4 gceege-and-gcnuer!-s0!i!-L2ZZ
The same measures hrere - and stiLL are - appLied here as in lreLand and
in the United Kingdom. AnimaLs are not systematicaL[y vaccinated every
year; houever, aLL animaLs of susceptibte species in a given area around
a hoLding where an outbreak occurs are vaccinated so aS to protect anirnaI





These countries have an increased interest in maintaining the derogations
of Directi ves 64143?tEEC and ?2t461lEEC vhich uere introduced principaLty
for their benefit. If these countries - and Luxembourg, too - have been
disease-free for many years with the exception of minor outbreaks in the
United Kingdom and Denmark, this is to a great extent due to the nat'ionaL
heaLth provisions in force in them. Iretand has even been practicaLty
disease-free since 1941, probabty because of its position as an istand'
These three countries have benefited in various ways from this state of
animaL heaLth protection. In the first pLace the cost of tese heatth
measures 'is negtigibLe; practicaLLy the onLy source of expenditure is
compensation for sLaughtered animal's in theevent of an outbreak of disease;
the recent outbreak on tlro Danish isLands cost approximateLy 4 miLtion ECU
in compensation; by contrast, vaccination programmes wouLd cost 5 miLl'ion ECU
a year.
Secondly, high animal. heaLth standards have a positive effect on animat
and meat exports to third countries. This is especiatty true of Ireland
which is the Communityis Largest exporter of beef. These exports are of
considerab[e importance for the Community since they avoid the need for
intervention buying and maintain openings 'in important outLets in third
countries. From this point of view it is understandabLe that these Member
9- PE 81 .61 5 /fin.
States and Ireland in particutar are keen strictty to maintain these high heaLth
protection standards. 0n the other hand, thesehigh standards should not
be atto*ed over e Long period of tine to become a barrier to intra-Conounity
trade - as is nou the case - so that other filember States have difficutty in
exporting animats and neat to countries rith high animaL heaLth protection
st anda rds .
3. gesngi!-d!sqslius-ef-?9-Isne-1201-en-eniue!-her!!h-preE!eqe-afIes!ins
!n!sa= geugsnltI*ttede-in-bey I E e 
-38 ige!s-and-ssine--(0!l LIU-EEQ-
This directive, as last amended by the CounciI Directive of 26 January 1982
1$?l61lEEC) ' tays doun the legaL provisions governing animaL heaLth probtems
affecting intra-Community trade in bovine anima[s and swine. In the interests
of intra-Community trad€ each ttember State is coemitted to ensuring that onty
bovine animats and syine rhich fulfiI animat heaLth criteria and.are deemed
not to constitute a heatth risk for the tivestock of the country of destination
are sent frorn its territory to that of another ltlember State. For instance,
on the day of Loading the animats must show no clin'icaL sign of disease and
must have been obtained from a hotding rhich was not subject to prohibitions for
heaLth reasons ouing to an outbreak of an epizootic disease; nor.may
an'imaLs come fro'm protection zones set Up in order to combat disease.
s.1 Ihe-eseoduen!E-ptepesgd-!v-!be-9qoqissie0
3.1.1 Article 3, paragraph 2(c)(II) Lays down the conditions under which..
an'imaIs for breeding or production may be consigned uithin the Community.
They must have becn obtained from a hoLding in yhich for three months prior
to consigrment thcre has been no recorded incidence of foot-and-mouth
disease or bovine brucetlosis in the case of bovine animaLs and foot-and-
mouth disease, bovine or porcine bruceILosis, syine fever or contagious
porcine paratysis in the case of swine.
The Co,mmission's proposaI provides for Aujeszky's disease to be added
to this tist. frujeszky's disease rhich is reLated in origin to rabies is
a contagious disease of pigs rhich may 'infect other species. The disease
occurs sporadicalty in thc community and there is a risk that it may be
spread by the trada ofggs, particularty of rearing pigs.
1 o.t tuo. L zg, 6.2.198?, p. 13
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The Committee on Agricul.ture approves the Commission's proposat since
.it seeks to reduce the risk of another epizootic disease affecting intra-
Community trade in Live bovine animats and suine'
3.1.? Articte 3, paragraph 4 states again quite c[earty that snine for
breeding or production intended for jntra-commun'ity trade must come fr6flt
bruceL Losi s-f ree stock.
The Commission proposaL adds a further requirement, namety that stock
from the hoLding in question shouLd not be vaccinated against Aujeszky's
disease or if vaccinated a dead vaccine onLy should be used.
The committee on AgricuLture approves the amendment proposed by the
Commission for the reasons set out in paragraph 3'1 '1 '
3.1-3 ArticLe 4a authori zes lretand and the United Kingdom in respect of
Northern Iretand to retain untiL 31 December 1982 their - comparative[y
stricter - nationaL provisions designed to protect them against the introduc-
tion into their territory of foot-and-mouth disease through imports of
bovine animaLs for breeding, production and staughter; the period covered
by the authorization thus expires at the end of this year' This reguLation
takes into account the fact that for many years no cases of foot-and-mouth
disease have been recorded'in IreLand and Northern IreLand, to some extent
ow'ing to thei r position as an 'isLand.
In addition, Articte 4b authorizes those t'lember States which for more
than two years have been free of foot-and-mouth diSease and do not practise
systematic vaccination to continue unti[ 31 December 1982 to oppose the i-ntro-
duction into their territory of an'imaIs for staughter, production end
breeding which do not futfiL certain stricter requirements; these require-
ments vary according to the [ength of time the exporting country has been
f ree of the d.isease. Furthermore, the lrlember states in question are permitted
untit 31 December 1982 to oppose the introduction into their territory of
swine for breeding and production untess h,ithin a period of 30 days prior
to consignment they uere tested for the presence of vesicular strine diSease
and the resutts ulere negative.
The provision of ArticLe 4b takes into account in particular the
situation in Denmark and the Un'ited Kingdom where no cases of disease have
been recorded over a long period of time. The present derogations are due
to expire on 31 December 1982 because it uas assumed that the extensive
- 11- pE E1 -015 ltin.
harmonization of animat heatth prwis'ions cotrtd te athieved by then. lto*ever,
this is not the case.
The anendment propostd by t,he Comis:isn cleks onc€ nore to ext'end th€
period of vatidity of the denogatton con'tained in Articl.e lrb -,yhich hes so
far principatly concenncd the,United Ki,nErdorn and Dennark - untiL 3l Deee,S€r
1985. Since, how€vcr, the pcriod of vaLidity of the derogation of Artic[e
4a concerning Irctcnd end il{orther,n lreL.and is not being extended and thus
expires on 31 Decc*er 1%2, the derogation of ArticLe 4b rhich is tess
restrictive in respect of intra-Comunity tra& uiLL also eppLy to Iretand
and Northern Ireland f ronr 1 J.anuary 1983.
Furthermore, the comrission proposes to add a further paragraph to
ArticLe 4b according to utrich lrlember States exempt by this derogation can
nevertheless appty this regutation if foot-and-mouth disease is detected in
a very Limited area of their territory and has been eliminated by the
destruction of animats uithout recourse to vaccination. This amendment
uas evidentty proposed in response to the recent outbreak of foot-and-mouth
dtesease on two Danish istands uhich uas very rapidLy brought under controt.
The aim of the anendments proposed by the Commission to Article 4b is
that after the expiry of the strict derogations in favour of Ireland and
Northern Ireland the tess restrictive derogat'ions ulhich benefit the United
Kingdom and Denmark in particutar shoutd aLso inctude Ire[and and Northern
IreLand and from 1 January 1983 shouLd continue to remain in force untit
a high level of harmonization of the various animaL heaLth provisions in
the Community has been achieved. Articte 4b enables intra-Community trade
in animaLs to take pLace - even if restrictions remain - nithout prejudice
to the measures guaranteeing high standards of animaL heatth protection.in
the trlenber States favoured by Articte 4b.
The Committee on Agricutture approves th'is proposed anendment and assumes that
uniform Conmunity animal heaLth measures can be introdubed by the end of 1985 rhich,,
vhiLe affording the greatest possibte protection from disease, uiLI Lead to unrestrlcted
intra-Connunity trade in aninats. 0n that condition the snnrnittee apnroves theproposed amendment.
3'1'4' The coilnissionrs proposaLs for amendments to Annexes E (cornpuLsori ty
notifiabte aniaal diseases) end F (heal.th certificates) foil.ou from the
proposed amendments to Directive 64t4SZ|EEC.
-12- PE 81.6151tin.
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Intra-Communjty trade in fresh meat is stitt, to some extent, hindered
by existing differences in the health requirements of ]rlember States in the
meat sector. This Directive, as [ast amended by the councit Directive of
24 June 19g1 $1l4Z61EEC)1, seeks to approximate the health provisions of the
Member States concerning meat. It lays dot'ln among other things that in
order to determine the state of heatth of animaLs from rhich fresh meat f6r
consignment to another Flember State comes they must have stayed for a
specified period in the territory of the Community' Fresh meat from anima[s
coming from a hoLding or area which has been pLaced under heatth restrictions
is exctuded from intra-Community trade'
4 -1 . Ihe-euenduen!-Pleeesed-Ev-!hc-9eqgissien
ArticLe 15 of the present version of the Directive Lays dovn that
IreLand and the United Kingdom in respect of Northern IreLand may in order
to prevent the introduction of foot-and-mouth disease retain their nationaI
provisions regard'ing the introduction into their territory of fresh meat
untiL 31 December 1982. This speciat arrangement thus expires at the end
of 1982.
The amendment proposed by the Commission repLaces this reguLat'ion with
a reguLation Less obstructive to trade valid untiL 31 December 1985 rlhich
tays down that Ireland and the United Kingdom in respect of Northern lreland
may, on the grounds of protection against foot-and-mouth disease, refuse to
aLLow the introduction into their territory of fresh meat other than from
Member States where there has been no recorded case of foot-and-mouth disease
for at least one year and rhere nationaL ruLes require the sLaughter and
destruction of aLL animaLs of species susceptibLe to foot-and-mouth disease
in the pLaces where the outbreaks occur; if foot and mouth disease had been
detected in a Limited area of one of these Member States, imports of meat
from these Member States may bepermitted providing the disease was eLiminated
more than six months previousty by the slaughter and destruction of aLL
animaLs which were at risk (this is obviousLy in response to the timited out-
break of foot-and-mouth disease on tlro Danish istands).
1 o.t tuo. L 186, B.?.1981, 9. ?o
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Holev4r, this retaxed form of derqsation stitL constitutes a barrier to
trade betueen Ilember states because access to the trrish and Horthern Irish
markets is rendared diffiqu\t fsr those cquntries uhich systeqaticaIty or
occasiotul [y practi*e yacgieatien +gainEt fggt-cn#qouth disease.
NeverthetessrtheCornitteeonAgricuLturebasicattyapprovestheamend-
ment proposed by tbe caanission because it HitI enabLe a high standard of
animaLheal.thprotectiontobemaintainedinthe}teqrberstatesinquestion
whiLe at the aaae tim faciLitating intra-Cqnmunity tr3{e; it shouLd be
borne in mind in this cQnnection that thare is Less risk of infection in the
case of trade in fregh neat than, tor instance, in the case of trade in tive
animaLs.
s. Eslurg-dcuglegcsn!
It cannot be denied that this proposat for a Directive faiLs to tay the
foundations for a comprehensive harmonization of comnunity animaI heatth
provisions in respect of foot-and-mouth disease; it merety further extends
the period of vaLidity of the derogations concerning the high leveL of heaLth
protection in the three neu liesrber states, the united Kingdom' Iretand and
Denmark.
If the Comm.ittee on AgricuLture neverthe[ess approves the proposed
amendment, it is bqcause'the commission proposaL for a counciL directive
as regerds fieasuf.€s.reLating to foot-and-mouth disease - an assessment of
which is be>rond^t'he ccqpe of thi's rGport '- coutd provide the basis for a
tong overdue .Goomon appr.oach to foot-and-mouth disease vhich may' in the
Long ierm, obviate the need for derogations in favour of individuat Member
States -
The.svift harnonization of animat treaLth 'measures in the Community -
especiatty as negards foot-and-rnouth disease - is nov more urgent than
ever because th€ various nationat animat heaLth 'measures are being used
more and,mone frequantty.as a ueLcorne pretext fOr erecting surprising new
barriers to intra-coanunity.trade. Animat heatth tneasures Lend themse[ves
particutarLy ,neLL to this.pufpose because in the absence of adequate harmoni-
zation each {4ember Stet€ has considerabLe Lee*ay in deciding rhether
protective measures are needed'




It goes uithout saying that common animaL heatth measures must be
harmonized at.the highest possibte levet. onl.y then uiLt it be possibLe
as high standards.of animal heaLth protection tead to a high quaLity of
of Iivestock:
(a) to protect Community hotdings from torr". .n* r.rn.nclat Ur.Ue";r-
(b) greatLy to ease restrictions in intra-Community tr'ade in animats and
meat,
(c) andto maintain or expand the potentiat for exports to certain third
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